The University of Idaho Outdoor Rental Center has the Northwest’s largest inventory of quality outdoor rental gear. Our staff is dedicated to making sure you get the equipment and all the information you need to plan your next adventure.

Who Can Rent Equipment?
Anyone is welcome to rent equipment. Current UI students receive a discount on all rentals with their Vandal ID.

Reservations
Avoid the rush and make your reservations Monday - Thursday, 10am to 6pm. Advanced reservations are accepted with full payment at the rental center.

Prices
We are a user-fee supported, not-for-profit operation. Prices listed are for two-day weekend rentals. No charge for pick-up and return days (except 1-day rentals). Long-term daily rental prices are reduced 50% after 5 days paid at regular rate. One day rentals are available only on selected items.

Pick-up and Return
Please allow at least 15 minutes when picking up or returning equipment so the staff and you can verify its condition. Valid ID is required when picking up and returning equipment. Open 10am to 6pm weekdays. Closed on weekends.

Location
The Outdoor Rental Center is located in the University of Idaho Student Recreation Center. If you would like to check equipment availability, call (208) 885-6170.

Hours
The Rental Center is open weekdays 10am to 6pm. Closed on weekends.

Students Receive Discounts On Rentals with Vandal Card

Outdoor Rental Center
Open Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm
(208) 885-6170 • uidaho.edu/outdoorrentals

Like us: LIOutdoorProgram
Follow us: ui_outdoorprogram
Follow us: UICampusRec

#venturelikeavandal
Rafts & Catarafts

NRS Expedition Series Self-Bailing Packages
Weekend Rate
16’6" paddle raft (4-5 persons) ........................................ $100.00
12’6" paddle raft (4-5 persons) ........................................... $90.00
12’ paddle raft (4-5 persons) ............................................. $85.00
14’6" paddle raft (6-7 persons) .......................................... $120.00
14’ paddle raft (6-7 persons) ............................................ $115.00
16’ paddle raft (8-10 persons) .......................................... $160.00
with oar frame (7 persons) .............................................. $150.00
Aire Ocelot Package
14’ cataraft with frame (2 persons) ................................. $140.00
Aire Cougar Package
17’6” cataraft w/frame (2 persons & gear) ..................... $160.00
Frames and Oars
Center or Stern Frames - Varying configurations .............. $70.00
Paddle Raft Frame - Mounts on thwart to carry cooler, drybox or other gear. ... $40.00
3 Oars ............................................................ $25.00
Strap Package
12 NRS straps for rigging cargo ........................................ $10.00

Kayaks, Canoes & SUP Boards

Whitewater Kayak Package
Jackson Kayaks - Fun, 2Fun, 4Fun ................................ $60.00
Wave Sport - X, Y, Z ......................................................... $60.00
Pyramid M3 .............................................................. $60.00
Inflatable Kayak Packages
Aire Lynx I or NRS Maverick (1 person) ......................... $60.00
NRS Maverick II (2 persons) ........................................... $70.00
Sea Kayak Packages
Atkins and Prouty (1 person) ........................................... $60.00
Wilderness Systems (2 persons) ...................................... $70.00
Canoes Package
Old Town Discovery 174 (2 persons) ......................... $50.00
SUP Board Package
NRS or Hydrus .......................................................... $40.00
Kayak Float Bags or Sprayskirt ..................................... $5.00

Water Clothing & Equipment

Cold Water Clothing
Farmer John Wetsuit ..................................................... $9.00
Splish or Neoprene Jacket .............................................. $9.00
Farmer John Wetsuit and Jacket Combo ....................... $13.00
Boots or Gloves .......................................................... $5.00
Life Jackets - Types III or V from Youth to XXL $6.00
Helms - Pro-Tec ........................................................... $6.00
Dry Bags - NRS Outfitter or 4 Small Bags .................. $7.00
Paddles
Raft or Canoe - Carlisle ................................................ $4.00
Sea Kayak - Aquabound ................................................. $9.00
Whitewater - CarlisleMagic .......................................... $9.00
Throw Rope ............................................................... $6.00
Raft Cargo Deck or Cargo Net ...................................... $6.00
Pumps - Wonder Pump .................................................. $6.00
Ammo Can 11” x 7” x 6” ................................................. $6.00

Three-Season Tent - Alps Mountaineering
1-2 person Alpine Mylete for backpacking ....................... $16.00
2-3 person for car camping or backcountry ..................... $15.00
4 person big tent with lots of room ................................ $19.00
Four-Season Tents - Mountain Hardware
2 person Spire for climbing or backpacking .................... $20.00
2-3 person Trango 3.1 bomboof mountain tent ............... $24.00
Sleeping Bags - Mountain Hardwear or North Face
Summit or Car Synthesis ................................................ $11.00
Winter Weight Synthetic ............................................... $13.00
Sleeping Pads
Ensolite Closed Cell ..................................................... $4.00
Open Cell Foam in Water-Resistant Cover ....................... $5.00
External Frame Pack - Kelty ......................................... $12.00
Internal Frame Pack .................................................... $12.00
North Face, Low Alpine or Quest ................................. $12.00

Coolers, Stoves & Camp Gear

Coolers and Dry Boxes
Cooler - Rubbermaid 80 and 105 quart ......................... $12.00
Cooler - Rubbermaid 123 and NRS 175 quart .............. $16.00
Roll-y-a-table ............................................................. $8.00
Fire Pan ................................................................. $5.00
Stoves
MSR Whisperlight with fuel ........................................ $9.00
Coleman 2 Burner Camp Stove with fuel ...................... $11.00
Extra Fuel Bottle ......................................................... $4.00
Cooking Pot - 1 or 2 Quart Stainless Steel .................... $4.00
Lantern - Coleman with fuel ......................................... $11.00
First Aid Kit .............................................................. $4.00
Camp Chair .............................................................. $6.00
Bear Canisters ........................................................... $5.00

Climbing Equipment

Ice Tools - Black Diamond ........................................... $20.00
Helments - Black Diamond ............................................ $6.00
Ice Axe - Grivel or Black Diamond ............................... $6.00
Crampons - 12-point Grivel 2-F, G-10 or G-12 .......... $7.00
Mountaineering Boots - Koflach ................................ $16.00
Rock Shoes - La Sportiva .............................................. $8.00
Climbing Harness - Black Diamond Bôd ....................... $6.00
Headlamp - Petzl w/ out batteries ................................. $4.00

Outdoor Clothing

Anorak or Overmitts ..................................................... $3.00
Fleece Pants ............................................................. $5.00
Snowgaiters - Climb High ............................................. $4.00
Ski Bibs, Mountain Pants, Ultrack Parka or Fleece Jacket $8.00

Bikepacking Bags

Packages
Giant Handlebar, Frame & Revelate Seat Bags ........ $32.00
Individual Bags
Giant Handlebar, Frame or Revelate Seat Bags ........ $12.00

Repairs

Tent and Pack Repairs
Bring in gear for an estimate .......................................... Estimate
Raft Repairs
High quality, bombproof repairs of punctures, rips and valve problems on Hypalon and PVC boats .......... Estimate

Water Clothing & Equipment

Waterproof and Breathable Jackets
- NRS Expedition Series
- NRS or Hydrus

Life Jackets
- Types III or V
- Youth to XXL

Pro-Tec Helmets
- For kayaking

Dry Bags
- For NRS Outfitter
- Or 4 Small Bags

Throw Ropes
- For rigging and safety

Climbing Gear
- Ice Tools
- Ice Axe
- Crampons
- Mountaineering Boots
- Rock Shoes
- Climbing Harness

Outdoor Gear
- Anorak or Overmitts
- Fleece Pants
- Snowgaiters
- Ski Bibs

Bikepacking
- Giant Handlebar, Frame & Revelate Seat Bags

Repairs
- Tent and Pack Repairs
- Raft Repairs

UI Students Receive A Discount!
Please inquire at the Outdoor Rental Center

Ask our staff about our other tuning services!
Never Pay for Pickup/ Drop Off Days!